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f I' . itfelf; Th-- t God judged)"", and the Dtv& ;f . ,

and tr Jikcwifc under the foth of SL.Serpext,". W r-- '-uFerinzsand Dtatb ef 6ur Savisur
ir,rinv hlmfelf a Sacrifice fcrSin art .icquirc no; mere.; and will proceed ipca this , !

tili and mcHififttd U the Writings cf Fad ta coniider this Prrphecy before, uii jr

firs in the nophe,tl:ff 1 1 ne rrppnecy is ri ,01 ii;siiniece paucuw

it . i.r 1 Mjh. ittlat in the will tut Enmhi brtween thee end tb fferzaxl ;

5W and her Seed: --It hall k .1 ik...-- . - r2Mri(! nA 1 r I trie i htd htttirti tht
J J will put Enmity i between thtc and bruife tlrj Heady and fhsv Jhaltkruifi his Hetli -- , .

1 - I,

d- - It dull hfuife thy Hrad and thou tur bkfTcd Ssviour, .emphaticilly hcrf :

It bruife 'bi Heel. xj 'ri Prpfbty tie Srtu thJPcvafr. and Who came in thi 4

r been differently undevised Ly fiveral tf-- KuHHtfs bt' Hme lb Xtvije.thh Serpent's Head;

Adam, Ttv Leave to Jar tecre by deflroying the orks; of the'Pevil, nd
?' Kdtrs the lUJhop ef SatiburvV mifl rciipring..thofc to the Liberty of the Sons cf n v

iralle Difc8ure of the Ufc and Intent God,vvho were; held . under theBond
.Lf.-'i- i f iu, H'srti. .i r'inhvifv Afiih:: You'll fir. What

urireaforiable Liberty of; Interpretation
v is ;

this ? Tell us by wh.t Rules of Language '

N 7 -

Seed cf tie' freman 1? made. to ucrxotc p ,

tjcuiarJVi', and by what Art yifcovero
the Myftery of CTnifaculous Conception ,

and Birth" in this common Expreflloni'Tell
lis likewifr, how; bruiting the Serpent". Head
comes tp fighify the deflroying the Power of
Sin, I and ahef Redemption of :Martkind. by
Ckm ftTis no Wonder to hear fuch Quf--':
tions, from thofe who look no farther than to ;

the third Chapter of GeneJis, to fee the Ground
oftthe Chriftian Application. As the Prophc-c- -

ftands tbere nothing appears to point out ,

this particular Meaning ; much lefs o confine

f this Prophecy to . But of this hereafter.

E T o.i.r.-Ie- r the UjUory ot yn, ai
ivV (Iv.'uo 1 ;uy other aoticnt Lajlern

)Tyvtf ihc J;iic-- Antiquity: Suppyfe, for

jicc, th- -t thi'i Account of the Kail had been
tved to out of Sancheniatbis Phoenician

jryj.we llou'.!, in that Cafe, be at a Lofs

aps.k'i account for every Manner. ofj Rt-nta't- Un

for every Figure and Exprei$9t
5mv 5 but we (bould foon agree that all

; Iifficulties were imputable to the Man-- .

and Cufioms of his and Ctanry 5 and
i!J (hew more Kefpca to fo nerable a J

e rjf Antiquity than to charge it withWant
becaute we did not . under ftand every

Let us for the prefcpt lay a-li- de all our own
ytcMrcumltancC;: weinouiu incewnca

1 J

-

it that there
cerned in
. thei Per fen

riifrtrree we ecu 1 J not about their feve- -
the Unlivery iot tnis rropnety ,
haply we may difcover it) wht Qcd intended

to difcover at that iW by this Prophecy, and

what we may reaionaoiy mppoic yu -
rents underltood it to roran- -

in a1 State of Sin, ftarid- -(They were now

?irts. The'Serpent is evidently the.7i;f-th- e

Afa n and IVeman are the Offenders ;

f the Judge d all three. The Punilbments
ted on the Man and JP'eman have no Ob-lit- y

in them and .as to lh6 Serpent's Sen-cc- fl

we (hould think it rtrafon able to give it

Ji a Senfe a the
,..

whols Scries of the Story
f h '. -

' 1; '.: v -'- V. -

'iirci.. :. ;..M-.t' ?"v' ' fT
Tis.no unteafonabls XS10 'c
nd the fame Equity f fyou in interpreting

: Jjcnfe of Ajii, aiytiu would certainly ufc
ards v other ancient Writer. And if the

:u; Kquitv He allowM,: this plain Fatt.undc-aufc- 6

from the Hiflory ; 1 hat Man was
spcc ty Difubcdiencei and dicdifobey, and

5 ni: before God to Receive Sentence for thfr.
Ijrfobedience, and Heafoh to expedl a full Ex-

ecution of-th- e Penally threatened,;! aVtfy

tbiu; eateji thereof tbcu jlalt Jurely &e. But
God came in Mercy as well as Judgment, pur-pofi- ntf

not only to rlunini, but to reflore Man.
,'I he Judgment is awful and fevere ; ahc Wo-

man isdbom'd to Sorrow in Conception 5' the
IMiii to Sorrow anil Travail all the Days .,ot

I rh Hmilnd is cuifwd for his Sake J

arid the Endof the Judgment is, Dujl tbs
in ' . Mi 9


